
SWANA BREEDING CERTIFICATE
This is not a Registration Certificate.  This is an official record of the breeding and is one of the requirements for registering a horse with SWANA. 

For instructions on how to register your horse, see below.

Sire and Dam’s Information

Stallion Station

This certifies that the Stallion named

has been bred to the mare named

 Mare’s Breed and Reg. No.

Mare’s Date of Birth Mare’s Color

Mare’s Markings

Mare’s Sire Mare’s Dam

Mare’s Owner/Lessee

Mare Owner/Lessee’s Address

Breeding Method

All Dates of Breeding

Stallion Owner/Agent

Stallion owner/agent’s signature Date

Breeding Result

 did not conceive

 aborted Date

 foal was born live but later died Date of Birth Sex Date of Death

 produced a live foal Date of Birth Sex Name

Embryo transfer  Embryo transfer was used Recipient mare

Foal Co-owner’s name (if applicable)

Foal Co-owner’s address

I hereby certify to the authenticity of the pedigree of the mare.

Mare owner/lessee’s signature Date

Office Use Only Control Number

SWANA Registration — Basic Instructions and Checklist

The annual deadline for registrations is December 1st.  After December 1st, you must pay the fees for registering an older horse. Registration is required 
before a horse can attend an inspection.  The current fee schedule can be found on our website,  or you can contact us.

To register your foal with SWANA, you will need to send us the following:

  The original breeding certificate (this form), signed by the stallion owner/agent and mare owner/lessee. 

  At least four color photographs of the foal (front, back, left side, right side) clearly showing color and all markings. If the horse has unusual 
markings, such as underlip or belly markings, also include photos of those.  Please label the photographs accordingly. 

  A completed markings form for the horse being registered.  You can download this from our website or request one.

  A copy of the mare’s registration papers, including an official pedigree showing at least four generations.

 If the mare is owned by another person, also submit a copy of the lease agreement. 

 If the mare is a Swedish Warmblood, ensure that you are officially listed as owner of record. If not, you will need to include a Transfer of 
Ownership for the mare. 

 If you bought this horse unregistered, you will also need to include a Transfer of Ownership for the horse being registered so that we can 
list you as owner and release the papers to you.

  The appropriate registration fee.  The fee depends on the age of the horse being registered and the number of DNA test kits required. 

 I f the dam has DNA on file with a different registry, let us know at the time of registration: 

 If you are not a current member of SWANA, you need to become an Active member for the year of registration or pay the non-member 
registration surcharge. 

tel 575.835.1318  e-mail  office@swanaoffice.orgSwana 
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